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A soldier boy enlisted And to battle marched away, To
Our battle fleets have conquered all the seas from pole to pole, Our

fight for King and country 'mid the thickest of the fray. Came the
armies number millions but we need them ev'ry soul, But we
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call for re-in-force-men, and the reg-men march'd a long.

Then can-not win by wait-ing, and it can't be done by few.

All to the girl he left behind he sang this part-ing song.

men must go to meet the foe, my love, I fight for you.

Chorus

Fare you well I must go little dar-ling, Though this part-ing is hard dear to

bear; But the boys in the trench-es are call-ing, I must
go my duty calls me there, Dry those tears from your eyes child,
darling, You must smile and be brave while I'm gone For I'll come back to you when my fighting days are through, And the war for our liberty is won. Fare you won.